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A iliii-- y Dry (m1 Ifuv.
The Red Lion Dry (Jool3 House

hare opened a large stok of Dry
Gwoda in the Ntw Drew Dlock,
Pia-Ustuout- Neb. Wf deal in Jr
Good ot all kind, sreep a large stock,
and are able to supply the wants of
the people of Cass county at much less
prices than they have been paying for
dry goods the past few years. We
keep full lines tf the newest styles
and as our assortment is large in every
department you are sure to find what
you want, and at very reasonable
prices.

We show large lines of
Cashmeref, Siiks and Velvets,
Table IJnms. Napkins and Towels,
Dress Ginghams and Shirtings
Jileactii-t-! aisJ Unbleached heetiugs.
Cambric 1'iints and Piques,
C.othf, Cashmeres and Jeans,
lti. White ;ui'1 Shirting Flannels.
IIoosry, loes and Hdkfs.
liUitoUs. IiihhttliS and I.atrS,
in fct everything a first class dry
good hou-- can how. Don't buy a
single article in dry goeds, Ac. until
you ev our large stock, and low prices.

O. M. Anstkaij.

The last T. A. M. Dance of the
eaton took place last Friday evening;

a large crowd were in attendance-- and
till enjoyed themselves hugly. The
T. A. M. Club bad a business
nicling List Tuesday evening and
decided to bieak up for the mimod.

Go to Hr. Salisbury if you wish to
get a set of tewlh made that will suit
jou in every way. 35 If

Glanders is reported in the. neigh-

borhood of Mt. Pleasant. A Wm.
Johiirton i? reported as having agland-ere- d

horse, and etill using hiru on the
road and elsewhere so that the disease
may te communicated to other ani-ni;i- U.

Thin i a veiy dnuiiirous and
contagious disease and the matter
thould 1 e looked into at once uj some j

proper a'lthority. Too much property
b at stake, to deal egligcntly with
the mailer. It beats small-po- x all
hollow, one give it a good ta t
aruongst horses.

Tor nearly three weeks, dating
from about tb 2 )th of Jan.. we iid
have ai out as beautiful a "spell of
weather" as is olten vouchsafed mor-

tals heie be'.ew. JJright. sunshiny,
days, with the thermometer up in the
tixti" and eveiities, followed one al
ter another until it seemed that the
weather cleik had forgotten . us and
w.w sendhg all the storms on our
eastern neighbors, but last Friday be

f t his eatio--r eye on us. and has giv-

en us a goo. big dose since; sleet, rain,
thunder und lightning, cold, snow,
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and Nhowii very large mul complete stock
every department, very low prices.

"We ask tlhe people of Ca.sw (County t es
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acid ee ancl our isc-- w stfoelc lei'ore fouying
a single article in tlse jlry Ihoo1 line.

lit In irte olten aNeal wSiy joo5ls Sftoifj-Ss-t at
tSie i6SHel ILion55 are iroia S to IQc per yard
lc tlian otlier Iione aSt for tSie sanae

Ije large amount ofgoods old foy isw enables
ti to ell tltem eSieap, and we prefes to Isave
onr tore crowded wltSs elastomers at a small
advaiiee obi goods tSsasa a SaSgli-prlee- d empty
store, iconic. Everybody I

meed siLd&M mmn i&&S)m9 mamms,


